Introduction
The flea beetle, Phyllotreta cruciferae (Goeze), is a pest of crucifer crops throughout most of North America (Lamb, 1989) . Adult beetle feeding on crucifer vegetables causes small pits in the epidermis, which affects the marketability (Vaughn & Hoy, 1993) . Larger population of beetles can kill or stunt seedlings. In the northern Great Plains of the United States and Canada, this species is the most serious pest of springplanted oilseed rape, Brassica napus and B. rapa (Lamb, 1989; Weiss et al., 1991) . Overwintering adults feed on the cotyledons and stems, resulting in seedling mortality and causing the crop to mature unevenly when the population is high (Burgess, 1977; Lamb, 1989) . Peng & Weiss (1992) first reported evidence that P. cruciferae produces an aggregation pheromone. In subsequent studies which attempted to isolate and identify the pheromone, it was proposed first to determine whether one sex of beetles produces pheromones, and if so, then to bioassay and identify the sex-specific compounds. Sex-specific compounds are often pheromone candidates (Bartelt et al., 1990a; Pierce et al., 1995) . Here, the results of field-trapping experiments to determine whether males or females produce the pheromone are presented.
Methods
Field-trapping experiments were conducted at Carrington, North Dakota, in September 1995 and at Minot, North Dakota, in June 1996. The traps used in these studies were designed after Peng & Weiss (1992) . Oilseed rape (B. napus cv. 'Westar') were grown in 12-cm plastic pots using Sunshine Mix #3 as a potting medium, about fifty seedlings per pot, in the glasshouse until they were placed outdoors 5 days after emergence. Plants in the glasshouse were watered as needed and fertilized the fourth day after emergence. Pots were covered with a fine mesh organdy just before they were placed in the field so that volatile chemicals readily passed through the mesh, but field flea beetles were excluded. To test the activity of beetle-derived volatiles, flea beetles were released into pots before tests.
Flea beetles used in the 1995 trial were collected from oilseed rape in late August at Carrington, North Dakota. Flea beetles used in 1996 trials were collected from field pennycress (Thalaspi arvense) in late May at Fargo, North Dakota. They were maintained in the glasshouse on oilseed rape seedlings in vented cages at about 23 Ϯ 5°C and a photocycle of LD 16:8 h. Flea beetles were sexed based on characters at the tip of the abdomen by placing them in a small glass tube (2 mm i.d.) one beetle at a time and examining these characters under a dissecting microscope. In both lateral and ventral view, the abdomen tip is acute in the female and rounded in the male.
Two different techniques were used to capture the flea beetles that were flying toward pots. In 1995, pots were buried halfway in the ground. Pherocon ® sticky cards were stapled on wooden stakes and placed vertically about 0.2 m away from pots to catch flea beetles. In 1996, each pot was placed on a wooden block in the centre of a circular white plastic tray of 30 cm diameter and 8 cm deep (Duraco Products, Inc., Streamwood, Illinois). Each tray was filled with soapy water to collect flea beetles (Peng & Weiss, 1992) .
Four field-trapping trials were conducted, one in 1995 and three in 1996. Each treatment consisted of two replicates in 1995 and three replicates in 1996 in each trial, arranged in a randomized complete block design. The distance between pots within a replicate was about 1.5 m and about 10 m or more between replicates. In 1995, traps were positioned about 3 m away from the edge of a oilseed rape field (µ 1 acre in size) in which most plants had died. Two treatments and a control were used: oilseed rape plus forty male beetles, oilseed rape plus forty female beetles, and oilseed rape only (control). Trials in 1996 were conducted in an area with pennycress. Trials I and II consisted of the same treatments: oilseed rape plus twenty male beetles, oilseed rape plus twenty female beetles, oilseed rape plus two male beetles, and oilseed rape only (control) ( Table 1 ). The treatment of oilseed rape plus two beetles was included to test the minimal number of beetles required to elicit beetle response in the field. The third trial consisted of two treatments and a control: twenty male beetles plus oilseed rape, oilseed rape with twenty males and females each, and oilseed rape only as a control. Data from 1996 were analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's studentized range test at the 5% level of significance (SAS Institute, 1990) . Data from 1995 were not analysed statistically due to the minimal replicates.
Results and Discussion
In a 1995 preliminary trial, an average of 14.5 beetles was collected after flying to pots containing oilseed rape and males. Only 1.5 and 2.0 beetles were caught in pots with oilseed rape only and oilseed rape plus females, respectively. Thus, there was evidence of a male-produced pheromone.
In subsequent studies in 1996, the present authors found significant differences in numbers of flea beetles caught by treatments in all trials (Table 1) . In Trials I and II, only pots containing oilseed rape plus twenty males were significantly attractive to P. cruciferae among all treatments. Pots with oilseed rape and two males were not attractive, indicating that more than two males were required for attraction under field conditions. In Trial III, the treatment of oilseed rape with both males and females attracted significantly more beetles than © 1999 Blackwell Science Ltd, Physiological Entomology, 24, 98-99 oilseed rape with males only (Table 1) . The increased attraction caused by the addition of females to pots could be due to a compound(s) produced by females, but this remains to be investigated.
Two years of studies indicated that male P. cruciferae produce aggregation pheromone. The result may help to develop a simpler procedure to identify the flea beetle aggregation pheromone by concentrating on the male-specific compounds. This technique has been successful in several species including a group of nitidulid beetles (Bartelt et al., 1990b) . Synthetic pheromone could be used to monitor flea beetle population and to control this important species in combination with insecticides.
